Why join The Chairman’s Network?

How to engage with our influential members
What is The Chairman’s Network?

• The Chairman’s Network is an International Collaborative Business Network for Board Directors connected on one platform

• Over 600 Chair, CEO, Founders, Entrepreneurs, NXD and Board Directors connect to build relationships and do more business

• Ongoing series of c 8 Zoom meetings per month hosted by Member Host and/or Founder/CEO Caroline Hayward

• Events range from educational to conversational on a plethora of business related subjects
Zoom Coffee Meetings-Networking + Discussion
10+Members Guests +Member Host- Introductions all delegates +
discussion around a business subject, moderated by host. 1.5 hours plus
networking either side.

Zoom Round Tables- Networking + Presentation + Discussion
20+ Members/guests- Speaker presentation- Educational from an
expert- Partner /Member hosted.

Member-Only Business Networking- 15 Members 100% networking
Coffee Meeting- Dubai- now Zoom
Why join The Chairman’s Network?

• Ongoing International Board Level Business Networking on Zoom
• Safe; no travel; inclusive; interactive; time-efficient; cost-efficient
• Professional; authentic and friendly
• Business deals; leads; contacts; Board Appointments; advice; consultancy and more- we have over 200 testimonials
• If you are in business, can you afford NOT to be a Member?
What does it cost to be a Member?

- **Individual Chair/Member** - from £39.90 +VAT monthly or £399.00 +VAT p.a.
- **Corporate Members** - Logo/Link Home Page + up to 3 Members attending any events as required. Host one event. *From £1000.00 +VAT*
- **Partner Member** – Sponsor/Host Meetings - *from £6000.00 +VAT*
How best to engage with The Chairman’s Network?

- Join as many Zoom events as you can and follow up with any contacts that resonate
- Join the networking group Member-only sessions (twice monthly - max 15 Members) so that we can learn more about you and refer where possible
- Host your own Zoom session on a business subject of your choice and jointly promote on LinkedIn etc to raise your profile
- Keep your profile up-to-date for searches on [www.chairmansnetwork.com](http://www.chairmansnetwork.com)
Founder + Team

**Founder/CEO**
- Caroline Hayward-. Previously founder of Hayward & Associates. Executive Search for TMT and software.

**Advisory Board**
- Tim Farazmand- Chairman- ex CEO LDC and Chair BVCA
- Paul Brennan- ex CEO Zeus, now Portfolio Chair
- Liz Baran- ex VP HR McAfee Intel, now NED Age UK
- Hans Christian Iversen- Board Portfolio and Executive Coach
www.chairmansnetwork.com

Where Board Directors Network

#Connect #Engage #Collaborate